
L. T. BUICK, FISHER. MOND.O.Y, JUNE 1 , 1966 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

On the f iscal front a surprise move today by the 

Admlntstratlon, tn the face of mcuntlng Congress.tonal 

opposltlon. Treasury Secretary Fowler agreelng to a cut 

of two billion 1n the new National Debt limit requested 

by Pres ldeni J11hnson. .From an origlnal figure of T ree 

Hundred and Thi~ty-Two Billion to a limit of only 

Three Hundred and Thtrty Billion. 

Thls in llne wlth a House vote -- last week ending 

the Admtnistratlon fight to restore the cut -- ln the 

Senate. The f111al decision said Fowler -- "ln the laua 

II interest of speedy passage. 



VIETNAM 

In Vie t nam Captain Blll Carpenter and his battered 

Charl!e company -- returned today to that bamboo thicket 

were tliey were surrounded by death -- for two days last 

week. 

The one-ttme "l'Jst brigade" spearheading an American 

attack on the Communist Jungle hide-out, following a 

saturation rald by B-5 's des~ribed as the hea viest air strike 

&f the war. 

Their sub machine guns blazing -- the U.S. paratroopers 

wiping out dozens of the enemy. In addition to dozens more 

-- buried by blasts from the big bombs. American orrtclals 

listing the toll, in the second day or babtle -- at more 

than etght hundred enemy dead. 



lOSY;IN 

SOVIET PllNIEll .LEI• lOSY;IN - A VISITOR TODAY TO FINLAND. 

ARRIYIN; AT HELSINKI• WITH A PARTY Of ELEVEN; ON NIS FIRST TRIP 

TO fREl ElltOPE • SINCE TAllN; OFFICE A YEAI 111 AND A NALF AQO. 

FINNISH PIESIDENT - kUllONlN - HlAD Of A LARQE DELE;ATION TNllE 

TO QREET NIN. NAILIH; THE kOSY;IN VISIT - AS •NEW AND INPROTA-.T 
} 

PIOOf Of CONTINUIN; FAVOIAILl RELATIONS•• 1£TW££N THE TWO COUNTRIES. 

HOWEVER, lUllON£N LATU MAD£ CUM FINLAND'S DETERMINATION -

TO REMAIN FIEE Of RUSSIAN DOMINATION. TN£ FINNISH GOAL• SAID NE-

•1s TO DEVELOP FRIENDLY RELATIONS AND PEACEFUL COOPERATION· WITN 

ALL STATES.D 

INCIDENTALLY, THE LAST RUSSIAN TO VISIT FINLAND• WAS NIKITA 

~ 
KHRUSHCHEV. HIS 8'Sf' TRIP - IEFOIE NE WAS flRED. '\ 

~ ~ 



ADD TO KOSYGIN 

Here's a later report: Kosygtn's f irst speech -- at 

a State dinner -- an attack on U.S : policy tn Vietnam. Also 

a vetled t hreat to the Scandant an countries -- not to ally 

, . 
them sel ves too closely with NATO. 

j 



TALKS 

Frenc ~ an West German off icial~ opened talku today 

ln Bonn -- on thP future status of some se1enty t ousand 

Frencr troops stationed on German :ull. Troops to be 

wit drawn rom NATO comn 1d as of Jul~ ~~e -- b order or 

Presldenl DeGaulle. 

Tlle talks - - el led ln off'lc ial secrecy , or eour..,e . 

Nevertheless, the outlook i'or a compromi :.;e -- 1.. J :t t tl be 

fa·,orable. France reportedly w111 lng Lo gl e 'ull assurances 

-- that lt will not keep 1ts troops in W. t Germany against 

Bonn's wishes. The Germans -- i'or the1r part -- reporledly 

willing to let the French troops remain where they are -- until 

the talks are completect. 

One more reason :'or optimlsm -- we hear. -- DeGaulle is 

s heduled to fly to Moscow next week on hls long-planned 

state vlstt to Russia. And hs is said to want a inal 

a reement -- be~ore he does. 



:o ~a:: :'re 

more 

Manj· more were women. 

Tr.e acct ent blame· in part on a dr1.•11ng rain -- that 

311 but obscured ~1s1b~l1ty. 



COURT 

AN\)TN£1 LANDIIAll DECISION TODAY - f'ROIII THE U.S. SUPIE• COURT. 

SPELLIN~ OUT IN PllCIS( DETAILS - A NE~ SET Of -'iOUIID RULES; 

PROTlCTIN~ TN£ IIQNT Of A SUSPECT - IN ANY Cll•IIIL CASE. 

IY A VOTE Of flYE TO FOUi - TH£ ~OUIT IULlh~: ONE - TNAT IEfOll 

AN AIIESTED PUSON CAN BE QUESTIONED I IY POLICE - HE •sT IE TOLD 

THAT HE NAS TN[ IIGNT TO RUIAIN SILENT. TWO - THAT If THE SUSP£CT 

INDICAT£S IN ANY WAY THAT Hl DOES NOT WISH TO IE QUESTION£D • T• 

POLICE IIAY .. OT QUESTION NIN. T•EE - THAT EVEN If THE SUSPECT 

HAS ALl£ADY ANSWEIED QUEST IONS - OR HA,S ALREADY YOLUNT££1EI A 

STATE.NT - NE CAN IIEAk Off TNE INTERIROGATI~ AT ANY ta•. AND 

FOta - TMAT A VOLUNTARY CONFESSION MAY' NOT IE USED AS EV IDEIICE AT A 

LATER TIIAL - UNLES:l TH£ SUSPECT HAS 8££N TOLD Of NIS RIGHT TO IQMIN 

Sf LEkT. 



_-:,mp_e:.ed ~ts af . lrmat1cn o:· .. ne l 6- :1'·11 R1gnts Act. 

P.ppro·i n a s~ct.on of ~ne ·aw spe L'.'1call,:, gran:.~ng :ot1ng 

rights to Span1sh-spea,:ing Puer:-,o R1 ans ~1'.·~ng in New York. 



PLi.SKA 

Some , irn"" exc 1 t 1ng alwa:,.., seems to happen whene . er I 

ome to Alaska. But then, Alas a is an exciting land . Up 

here. t~e unusual is Just~ part of li l~. Once, when I had 

ust arri ved at Juneau. a hunter who had Just come in i'rom a 

bear hunt. accidentally let go with his big rifle, Just a ew 

:"eet rom me in the l.obby of the Baranoff. It was an accident 

but 1t put quite a hole in the ceiling of the lobby, hit a 

bathtub in the room above. A scientist having his morning 

bath . got the shock of his life. 

On another occasion we were flying down the Yukon in to 

the interior with one of the best-known airmen in the North 

-- a veteran airman -- who 1.n all his years of flying "the 

bush" had ne 1er had a forced landing. You've guessed it, he 

had one with us. In fact, we made it lnto an airstrip, at 

Whtte ourse, Just. by a whisker. I could go on and on like 

that .. but what I am leadtng up to ls thts: 



Over th~ wee .. :en i m w I ."'e an i I a;-a in '1 rr t ~ ,j ln ,Ua.i,<a. 

In Juneau w were "'natt1nr wtth Albro Grerorj' , ''The Juneau 

~mplre" Ed itor wttr the walruJ mu.,;tacte. When word was 

:'lashed Crom St t~a that two r bbe :-.:; r1a n1 - Jacl':ed a plane. 

anj w~re 1n !"llgnt. ead!ng south :·or .,;o:new .. er-e. Here was 

more excitement wlth a personal angle to0. Two reckless 

::oung men had cnartered tna t plane :"'rom Ken Loct(en , wi tn 

whom I had flown on a glacier expedition. Wtth him they 

.'lew to SltKa where they told Ken to stand by. Without h1s 

,mowning it the;., z eld up a S1U:a saloon, got away wlth a 

coupld of thousand dollars. climbe bac;, in tne plane. this 

t ime . once in ~he air they pulled their guns and ordered 

~he pilot to h~ad outh ~or Brltlsh Co}umb1a. or somewhere. 

3ut Ken Locken as been in man; hairy situations, is one 

o:' the most exper1 enced · usr. pilots in ~!"".e Nor~:: . and a ecol 



ALASKP.--3 

where he coulrl easi ly be recogntzed. Finally he convinced 

them he was almost out of gas, and brought them down on an 

island, near Ketchikan, where they fled into the forest, 

and where soon c~ptured. 

Of course my wife ar.ct I were not directly tnvol1ed 1n 

all this excitement but it had happened to the same Ken 

LocKen who years ago had flown our party in and out of the 

great ice cap. John Jay, Gretchen and Don Fraser, Franz Gabl, 

Dr. Mal Miller. and my Alaskan son, the other Lowell -- Ken 

and Merrill Wein had lown us in and out to mountains where 

no one had e ·er skiied be fore. 

Right now the weather here in Alaska ts gorgeous. 

So come on up -- and don't worry, you won't be held 

up by band its, Warren. It doesn't happen that often. 



LONG 

The t ime-honored trad1t1.on of F· tner's Day -- under 

heavy fire to ay rom Senator Long of Lotistana. The Senate 

Democratic wnlp, father of t wo -- objecting to a resolution 

setting next Sunday as Father's Day. Because -- said he --

1.ts all prmot1on for merchants -- not for fathers~ 

Seantor Lon+hen later asked -- how he felt about Mothers 

Day, replied: "I'm not a mother 

answer. 11 .>o said "The eentlemen 

and am not qualtfled to 

from Lou ls 1ana. 11 


